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POHLY FAMILY

ARCHIVES ENTERS NEW ERA

Reverend Marvin McCallum stated at
the ordination of Marilyn DeGraw,
"Marilyn comes from a family of
Pohly's, of which I belong, that
boasts 37 ordained pastors".
A
recent letter from Marilyn indicates
that this does not include spouses
of Pohly family members.

The Archives has acquired a used 386
- computer. -- We have developed a
database which will enable us to
place our holdings in the computer.
This will replace our card catalogue
and will make our searching for
information
quicker
and
more
thorough.
This will enable us to
respond more quickly to inquiries.
We
are
also
developing
other
databases which wi ll be finding
tools for our holdings regarding
pastors and churches.
As with any
new
endeavor
there
are
always
glitches that will need to be worked
out. This will take time but in the
long run it will enable us to
fulfill our mission.

Marilyn
DeGraw
1s
serving
the
Waterman-Preston United Methodist
Church in Southwest Detroit.
She
has been researching and writing a
history of these two churches. She
wrote "One interesting piece of
information I discovered is that my
great, great uncle was the pastor of
this
church
from
1901-1904."

I have had an en j oyable time while
Recently
I
discovered
in
the
working on some boxes of snapshots
Archives
a
booklet
entitled
of ministers, churches and annual
"Autobiogr aphy
of
my
life"
by
Mathilda Young_ Poll_ly the__wife _ Qf __ g_onference_§. These are being sorted
and placed in archival photo albums.
Reverend Philip Pohly. I found very
Some of the major groupings are
interesting the note she had written
Evangelical
United
Brethren,
on the title page:
"Kindly accept
Methodist
Annual
Conferences,
this as a remembrance of my life
Churches and parsonages and Camps.
work in part at least= by the Grace
of God=
The autobiography was
written during my 98th year July 2nd
* * *
WOULD YOU BELIEVE?
1961= God bless and keep us in His
care, go as he leadeth.
Sincerely
In "Milford's Methodist Pioneers
Mother Pohly" As I read the booklet
1836- 1986"
there
appeared
the
I was impressed by the clarity and
following:
"1841
The Michigan
organization of the autobiography.
Annual Conference records reported
She truly was a remarkable person.
11,933 whites, 14 colored and 70
Indian Methodists in Michigan."
* * *

*

*

*
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"HUMBLE BEGINNINGS"
In 1996 there will be a recognition
of the 50th anniversary of the
forming of the Evangelical United
Brethren Church.
On the cover of
the April 15, 1950 copy of "The
TELESCOPE-MESSENGER" there was this
poem written by Ralph M. Holdeman.
It is a poetic rendition of the
historical roots of the EUB Church.
"It started in two Pennsylvania
barns
Not so unlike that stable long ago
In Bethlehem.
We date the birthday of our Church
back there
A century and a half,
In Early American times.
The Spirit was Creator yet again,
And Human channels did he use once
more.
Our Church was born
Of vital Spirit-warmth in human
hearts,
Of deep concern for lost men, slave
of sin,
Of preached Word backed up by
testimony, holy life
Of
those
who
were
redeemed,
transformed and new,
And not ashamed
To tell how Christ had saved, could
save the lost E'en those who had the form of
godliness
But not the power.
One day a founding father put in
words
The kinship that was felt among
these men
Whom Christ had saved and whose
hearts God had warmed"We are brethren."
Impelled by common faith,
Experience
deep
and
lif e transforming, too,
They saw their neighbors needing
Christ

And just the help He gives.
The missionary Otterbein and Boehm,
"Honest tiler" Albright, Seybert,
Newcomer,
All heard God's call
To tell these neighbor Germanspeaking folk,
In eighteenth century pioneering
times,
The glad Good News.
They did it, preaching in big barns,
or homes,
Or spoke to individuals in the
fields,
Presenting Christ.
'Twas thus warm hearts warmed others
till the fire
Of God was kindled, in a Pentecost,
In our fair land.
Two churches born on American soil
those days
Reached out to help embrace the
world for Christ,
And through the years grew strong.
But stronger still for God they knew
they'd be,
If they would move unitedly
As one great church.
For this they prayed and
they worked
Until our new united
born.
Now we are oneUnited but to serve the
more
And better than before,
far away
In this our day.

to this end
Church

was

Christ the
at home and

At Rural crossroads over our good
lands,
In village town and city, we must
share
The Christ, our Lord.
And too, our church holds out its
hands of help
On every continent, many islands,
too,
With all their need
Of Christ's good news.
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It started in two Pennsylvania barns
Not too unlike that stable long ago
In Bethlehem.
It grew, reached out to touch the
whole wide world,
To share our Savior born, a Teacher
sent,
A Guide, a Friend,
A crucified and risen Lord who makes
us new,
And helps us live as God's own sonsBrethren! His Churchin

* * *
DETROIT FRIENDSHIP HOME

6100 Scotten Avenue
This
1949
has
with

article written in March of
wetted my interest about what
happened since then.
Anyone
information please let me know.

Over a quarter century ago a quiet,
modest
Christian
young
woman
traveled north to Detroit, Michigan,
from her native state of Georgia.
The trip was a momentous one for
her, involving many changes in her
way of life.
But it was also
memorable
for
difficulties
and
embarrassments on several occasions
during the journey, which led her to
the conclusion that girls of the
Negro race needed, while stranqers
in any great city, special homes
wherein they could become oriented
under Christian auspices in order to
be secure in an indifferent or
hostile society.
Rosa Bowdein
herself moved serenely into the
fellowship
of
Scott
Memorial
Methodist Episcopal Church, and here
she
was
able
to
spread
the
consciousness of a great need for
her own race really to do something
about aiding youthful travelers and
newcomers to Detroit. She found her
pastor, Rev. Gloster R. Bryant, both
sympathetic and cooperative, and he
often mentioned the need when a

guest speaker in other churches.
The Woman's Home Missionary women of
Scott Church soon wanted to act in
supplying a haven for girls, but
they lacked funds, while Lexington
Conference W.H.M.S.
was already
operating
homes
of
this
type
elsewhere, so it was financially
unable
to
carry
an
addi tiona!
burden. One day Rev. Bryant voiced
the Scott Church dream to an alert
audience of Detroit Conference Home
Missionary women
who
began
to
consider his challenge as their
opportunity.
Soon the Conference,
- - -cooperating wl th the Methodist Union
of Greater Detroit,in financial
arrangements, purchased a little
house near scott Church on st.
Antoine Street, and Scott missionary
women maintained the home for Negro
girls in a happy partnership for two
years.
But
the
site
proved
unsatisfactory,
and
so
Detroit
Conference W.H.M.S.
purchased a
three-story brick house at 6100
Scotten Avenue and the thirty foot
lot adjacent on the south. The two
little houses on the south lot were
sold and moved away. In January the
real estate deals were completed,
and the furniture and the only girl
then in residence at the former
home, Miss Julia Jackson (now Mrs.
Turner W. Ross) were moved to the
new horne on Scotten. The dedication
ceremony of this addition to Kingdom
promotion was-- held on March 15,
1927,
and
the
women
of
both
Conferences
regarded
with
thanksgiving their investment in
social action at Detroit Friendship
Home.
This became its official
name, and Miss Flerrena McGee was
installed
as
its
first
superintendent. Detroit Conference
Woman's Home Missionary Socfety of
the Methodist Church took over the
maintenance of the home by an annual
budget or subsidy, as the girls
there are enabled by low weekly
rates for room and board to meet a
portion of the total operating
expenses .
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For twenty years this home has
served the purpose to which it was
consecrated in 1927
that of
helping employed young Negro girls,
most of whom were strangers in a
strange city, by providing them with
Christian
home
atmosphere.
Approximately 120 such girls have
turned to Detroit Friendship Home
for varying periods of residence.
Nine girls are comfortably housed at
one time within its walls .
The
resident woman who provides motherly
oversight is now known as the house
mother, and those serving during its
history include, beside Miss McGee,
Mrs. Rosa Bowdoin Scott, Mrs. A.Maud
Bowdoin, Mrs. Mary F . Ford, Mrs.
Emma P. Walker, Mrs. Mattie E.
Jones, Mrs. Sadie F . Powell, and
Mrs. Eva s. Garrett.
These good
women have contributed more than any
other group to the home life of the
many young women when trouble or
waves of homesickness might have
overwhelmed them, and have succeeded
in proportion to their vision as to
their missionary opportunity there.
Most of the girls have been Church
members ,
some
of
them
church
workers,
but
none
are
refused
admittance
because
of
their
religious belief. The Home seeks to
serve all who need it.
For many
years the group has been missionaryminded in its organizing of an
adapted Wesleyan Service Guild,
which exchanges visits with other
Detroit
Conference
Guilds
and
accepts a budget annually ...
May God continue to bless every girl
who comes to this Home, and every
woman who works in planning and in
providing support for its continued
welfare .
The success of the whole
enterprise
rests
on
individual
response to responsibility. One of
the wholesome fruits of the work is
its opportunity for many interracial
contacts and friendships, and these

can be increased.
The Methodist
Church is always enriched by the
cultivation
of
such
Christian
sharing as enlarges the horizon of
its members.

* * *
HOW TO GET

PEOPLE

TO TALK

ABOUT THE PAST

I believe that making notes for a
church history or taping a persons
stories shows them that we value
their wisdom. Theresa Tighe in an
article published in "The Union
Leader", Manchester, New Hampshire,
on December 28 , 1993 makes some
suggestions
I felt
we in the
Church could adapt for our local
church situations. She writes:
"What
is the best medium
for
preserving
personal
history
audiotape,
videotape or written
memoir? The one your family finds
most comfortable.
Whatever
the
tool
you
choose,
personal
historians
agree
the
following techniques will help you
capture memories. They suggest that
you:
* Gather old photos - from school,
the
senior
prom,
graduation,
weddings,the old family home. Bring
along recordings of favorite songs.
These will activate memories.
* Call or visit your subject before
taping.
Just chat and put them at
ease.
Tell them they are a
repository of history. Promise just
this once to be all ears.
* Ask them to jot down topics they
would like to cover.
If you are
making a video, check on photos,
trophies,
quilts,
christening
dresses and other mementos.
* Put together a list of your
favorite family stories. Ask other
relatives for their key moments.
For fun, get two people's versions
of the same event.
And remember histories
aren't
just
for
the
elderly.

;;,
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* Make a rough outline of the topics
to be covered.
Use it to nudge
relatives back on track if they
begin an oration on bunions. Forget
the list if your relatives reveal
something more interesting - such as
a secret fi rst marriage.
* Check and make sure the camera or
tape recorder works.
Take extra
tapes and batteries.
* Ask about first dates, meeting
_I'Ila_t_es, bi_r_ths_, jobs
Mos-t-People like to talk about their parents,
siblings and children.
*Make some questions very specific.
What did they wear on their wedding
day?
What
did
they
eat
on
Thanksgiving?
How many miles did
they walk to school? Specifics can
trigger tales .
*
Ask
them
to
recount
their
whereabouts and actions at histories
great moments.
Remember
the
oldest among us may have been born
in candlelight and journeyed by
horse and jet.
* Make eye contact. Be gentle. If
someone cries as
they remember
Momma's death, let them.
If tears
embarrass them, turn off the tape.
If they can't rememb er a date or
name, just go on.
* Allow plenty of time. Memories
are like-pot-ato chi-ps. Gne-~1-ea-ds ~o
another, and people begin recalling
things they haven't thought about
for 30 years."

The Lamb church has been in service
70 years.
In 1869 the first
services were held in the old red
school house which stood near the
site of the present church. In 1870
the church was built on the present
site on land donated by Joshoua
Tompkins .
He was a spiritualist,
but gave the land to be used as a
church site.
He was to have
permission to u se the church for
meetings, but later gave that up
when objection was raised.
Wm. P.
Maywood was the first pastor, and
was minister when the church was
bui-lt-.- -Rev.--Berry-, -woo- was pastor
of the church in 1874-1875, later
became a bishop.
In 1914 the church was rebuilt and
veneered with cobble stone.
A
basement was dug and the building
wired for electricity .
In 1923 a
new hardwood floor was put in and
new seats were added. Last year the
old furnace was junked and the
present heating and a ir conditioning
system installed.
The church has been linked with the
Memphis church from the beginning.
The first minister, Rev. Maywood
rode horseback from Memphis over to
the Lamb church.
Automobiles have
changed things, but the church still
offers the same hope, courage and
comfort that it did in those early
begin-n-ings.
-- - -

* * *
1995 MEETING

* * *
1 25TH ANNIVERSARY
LAMB UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
While researching material to assist
in the preparation for the 125th
anniversary of the Lamb United
Methodist Church I discovered this
succinct history written probably in
1939.

The North Central Jurisdiction
Archives and History meeting will be
July 10-13 at Illinois Wesleyan
University
in Bloomington.
In
addition to business and papers,
including one on the first Wesley
Foundation, there will be a tour to
the Peter Cartwright Shrine and
Abraham Lincoln's Home. There will
be a dramatic presentation on Lucy
Rider Meyer, a feminist,pro lific

,;
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writer and founder, with her husband
J.S. Meyer, of the Chicago Training
School.
There will also be a
presentation
of
the
life
and
ministry of the Methodist pioneer
Rev. Jesse Walker.
Make plans now
to be a part of our delegation.
Everyone is invited to attend. More
details will be available at a later
date.

* * *
INQUIRIES ANSWERED
Since
my
last
report
I
have
responded to a variety of inqu1r1es
that include the following:
MINISTERS
Charles Austin
Ronald Brunger
Alexander Clark
Ernest Julius Davis
Louis Degraza
Charles Dobertin
James B. Finley
Paul c. Frederick
Philip Greer
Henry Francis Haney
L.C. Lee
Evan Makinson
John Marvin
Thomas M. Mott
M. T . Seeley
Mi l dred Slyter
CHURCHES
East Grand Boulevard
Franklin
Goodrich
Ishpeming Wesley
Ishpeming United Methodist
Lamb
Lewiston Methodist Protestant,
Ohio
Memphi s
Salisbury
Walled Lake
Zeba
OTHER RESEARCH
Conference Cane

Methodist recorder, 1870
Methodist Protestant Church
Methodist Protestant Churc h in
Ohio
Missionaries
Preservation of church r ecords
Cora Belle Reynolds
Society Methodist Church
West Michigan Conference
William Warren Sweet

* * *
COMMUNION BREAD
The
Iowa
Annual
Conf e rence
Commission on Archives a nd Hi story
publishes a booklet calle d "History
Notes."
In a recent issue the
following appeared.
"When I was a little girl I wa s t old
that my great-great gra ndmo t her
Nancy Ely Throckmorton often baked
communion
bread
for
Methodi st
services
in the later part of
the 1800's. I asked my mo t her what
homemade communion bread was like ,
and she said the cons i s ten cy was
somewhat like pie c rust.
That was
far different than the little cubes
of commercial bread that our church
used for Holy Communi on as long as I
could remember.
Ever s ince then,
I've wanted to find out mo re about
homemade communion bre a d , and in t h e
summer of 1992 I fi nally loca t ed
what is bel i eved to be J ohn Wesl ey'
recipe ...
COMMUNION BREAD
(The original J ohn Wes ley Rec i pe)
1/4 cup flour
Butter the size of hickory nut
2 Tablespoons coffee cream.
Roll thin.
Check (score) with kn i fe (into) 1 / 4inch squares.
Bake slowly until very light cream
color.
The above recipe makes e n ough t o
serve around 100 persons . "
Send to your Editor other recipe s
for Communion Bread.

